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“And so we know and rely on the love God has for us. God is love.
Whoever lives in love lives in God, and God in them.” - 1 John 4:16

Ministry Together we can
News make a difference
The Joy of Serving!

Together we can make a difference in the lives of the
One of the many blessings of La Mesa homeless in our community. Cardinale Way Mazda in
Mesa is a company with a heart for the less fortunate.
is watching people serve. We have
Over the last few months this company has shared from
had hundreds of people help out over
their hearts with La Mesa. When asked, “What do we
the years. Brian Davis is a wonderful
example of just one of the many people need?” “We responded, “underwear.” A few days later we
that makes La Mesa special. He serves picked up sacks full of new men’s and women’s underwear
from Cardinale Way
on Tuesday nights, Thursday nights,
Mazda. While visiting
in the Resource Center and the food
Donnie and his team a
truck. You can see the joy on his heart
few weeks ago Donnie
in all he does. Praise God for Brian and
again asked, “What
the many phenomenal people that help
do we need?” We
in the various facets of this ministry.
responded, “sleeping bags and tall socks.” Within a
We love that Brian serves faithfully in
week they called and ask if we could swing by to pick
so many ways.
up a few things. Their generosity overwhelmed us.
We can always use more! WE WANT
They loaded up a truck with 100 sleeping bags, 100
YOU, TOO, to experience the joy of
camo tarps and 250 pairs of warm socks. La Mesa’s
serving! We have many opportunities to
needs change as the weather changes. It is now cold,
serve - little and big, on-site and off-site.
and prayers have been answered. Now La Mesa can say
If you are interested but not sure how you
“YES” we have a sleeping bag. Thanks, Cardinale Way
can help, please contact Michelle Nedry
Mazda, for joining in the mission called La Mesa.
or Laurie McClellan or stop by La Mesa
any Tuesday or Thursday!

La Mesa Ministries

HOPE HAPPENS HERE!
www.LaMesaMinistries.org

A Look at The LaMesa
Won’t you please
Help Hope Happen Here?
Support La Mesa with your one-time gift
or a monthly $34 donation.
Every donation qualifies for an
Arizona State Tax Credit.
Connect LaMesa to your Fry’s Food Store card
or your Amazon Smile account.
Go to our web page at:
www.lamesaministries.org/giving/
to find more information.

from the KITCHEN...

✢	November 1 - Mesa:
Breakfast Casserole, Biscuits and Gravy
✢	November 3 - Tempe:
Pasta w/Meat Sauce, Vegetables, Roll w/Butter
✢	November 8 - Mesa:
Chicken Enchiladas, Rice and Beans
✢	November 10 - Tempe:
Tacos, Rice w/Beans, Fruit, Dessert
✢	November 15 - Mesa:
Pasta, Salad, Rolls
✢	November 17 - Tempe:
Lasagna, Salad, Rolls & Butter
✢	November 22 - Mesa:
Thanksgiving Feast: Turkey, mashed potatoes,
green bean casserole, pumpkin pie
✢	November 24 - Tempe:
Thanksgiving Feast: Turkey, Mashed Potatoes,
Green Bean Casserole, Cranberries, Pie
✢	November 29 - Mesa:
TBD
805 North Country Club Drive
Mesa, Arizona 85201

Office: 480-590-4622

Email: info@lamesaministries.org
Donate at: lamesaministries.org/giving/

Tuesdays Wednesday, and Thursday by appointment
from 9am to 2pm. Tuesdays 10am to 6pm.

